SUNRISE SPRINGS RESORT
INT EG RATI V E SPA M E N U

BODYWORK & THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
Sunrise Springs bodywork and therapeutic massages blend ancient wisdom with
modern techniques to revitalize and rejuvenate. Studies reveal massage to be an effective
treatment for reducing pain, alleviating stress, and soothing tight muscles. We invite you
to step into the present moment with one of our therapeutic immersions, delivered by
the healing hands of our experienced and nurturing practitioners.
Sunrise Custom Massage
Delight your senses with a customized treatment blending aromatherapy and bodywork
to relax mind, body and spirit. Your journey begins with a stress-melting body massage to
release tension and increase mind-body connection. You will be stimulated by nourishing
agave plant extracts, sandalwood, barley and amurense bark, a combination used for
centuries to soothe stress and hydrate skin. You will leave feeling centered and refreshed.
50 minutes $129
80 minutes $169
Head, Neck & Shoulders
Unwind and enjoy this experience. Designed to penetrate the areas we all hold the
most stress. Your therapist will use rhythmic flowing movements over your back, neck,
shoulders, and scalp to dispel deep-seated muscle tension and stimulate pressure
points. This massage is tailored to help alleviate migraine and tension headaches, stiff
necks, and restore comfort. (Not a full-body massage.) 50 minutes $129
Stone Fusion
Enjoy a soothing and relaxing massage using heated basalt stones, from the nearby
Rio Grande, to create sensations of warmth and comfort, releasing tension without
the need for deep pressure. Placing stones along specific energy points on the body
to help calm the mind promoting a deep sense of tranquility. This treatment balances
the entire nervous system thanks to the synergistic use of warm essential oils used in
combination with ancient energy balancing techniques and native turquoise stones.
50 minutes $139
80 minutes $189
Ancient Echoes
This unique therapy draws upon the ancient natural healing system of Ayurveda.
Using East Indian head massage techniques, your therapist will stimulate neurological
points on the face, head and feet to restore balance and promote relaxation. You will
find the rhythmic strokes invigorating and cleansing, dispelling stress and tension
often associated with headaches, insomnia and common bodily aches and pains. Feel
connected and listen to the voice of Ancient Wisdom whispering through your being.
50 minutes $139
80 minutes $189
Deep Tissue Massage
This deeply powerful style of bodywork is focused on releasing congestion held within
connected muscle groups to help restore range of motion. Using a variety of massage
techniques, your therapist will use the healing benefits of arnica oil to promote healing and
reduce inflammation. Experience peacefulness as emotional tension and muscle pain is
released. 50 minutes $170
80 minutes $210

Two By Two Couples Massage
This experience for two takes place in the majestic mystique of our Moon House. Enjoy
your Sunrise Custom Massage with a friend or loved one for an inspired connection of
mind, body and spirit. Note: This service is offered at specific times. 50 minutes $275
In-Suite Massage
Our beautiful and spacious casitas offer the perfect ambiance to enjoy bodywork in
the privacy of your room. Note: Services are booked with a same gender therapist and
available only in our casita accommodations. 50 minutes $170
80 minutes $210

SKIN CARE
Sunrise Springs skincare treatments offer a nourishing and natural approach to
reactivate healthy skin without extractions or use of machines. Carefully selected
products and techniques are designed to restore your skin’s natural radiance. Let our
skilled therapists indulge your skin needs with luxurious treatments to reveal your
inner and outer beauty.
Youthful Glow
Illuminate your skin the natural way. Perfect for all skin types, this treatment begins with
a massage to gently relax facial muscles and restore glow. Skin is cleansed using 100%
pure, synthetic-free Suki® botanical skincare, a deeply hydrating line containing extracts
of acai, blue chamomile and cranberry to nourish and repair skin. Aroma-infused hot
towels are applied to relax the underlying facial musculature, diminish fine lines and
harmonize complexion, giving your skin a youthful glow. 50 minutes $149
Sunrise Custom Face Therapy
Nurture skin with the benefits of pure botanical compounds, hand-selected to meet
your skin needs. This signature treatment begins with an exfoliating cleanse, followed
by a deeply hydrating moisturizing treatment. Before a final mask is applied, skin will be
massaged to stimulate cell renewal and restore luminance. This face therapy uses Suki®
botanical skincare products filled with potent vitamins and nutrients to replenish skin at
a cellular level. 50 minutes $129 (Also available as a 25-minute add-on.)
Men’s Fitness Face Therapy
Your session begins with a soothing massage of the face, neck and shoulders.
This invigorating and revitalizing skincare therapy cleanses, tones and softens
facial skin irritated by daily shaving and exposure to the drying Southwest sun
and wind. We use nourishing Suki skincare products to draw out impurities
and congestion to purify and moisturize your face. Our signature hot xherbal
towel compress melts away stress while revitalizing and hydrating your skin.
50 minutes $129 (Also available as a 25-minute add-on.)

REJUVENATING ADD-ONS

INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE SERVICES

Consider adding a 25-minute therapeutic enhancement to complement your luxurious
journey in bodywork or skin revitalization.

Sunrise Springs integrative medicine services are an intrinsic opportunity for each
guest to address their wellness regimen. Consultations in weight management, stress
reduction, nutrition, and sleep health are only a few examples of how we empower
healing and revitalization. Prepare for a holistic metamorphosis of mind, body, and spirit
with our highly-credentialed team of medical doctors and integrative care specialists.

Mini Face Therapy or Mini Men’s Fitness Face Therapy
Complement any massage or spa treatment with a mini version of our Custom Face
Therapy or Men’s Fitness Face Therapy. Indulge in the benefits of these quick and
effective treatments that use Suki® products to soothe, relax and hydrate skin. These
popular treatments leave your skin looking healthy and vibrant. 25 minutes $79
Reflexology Foot Massage
Restore your body’s natural equilibrium using this powerful ancient Chinese technique
to relieve stress and release toxins. In this gentle session, your therapist will stimulate
specific pressure points on your feet to re-establish energy and balance throughout your
body. 25 minutes $59
Hot Oil Hair & Scalp Massage
Pamper your hair with this conditioning treatment that soothes the scalp and moisturizes
and strengthens the hair shaft, repairing damage from over-processing and styling.
Warmed Gotu kola oil is used to stimulate collagen production and aromatic essential
oils of rosewood and clary sage are massaged into the scalp to ease tension and calm the
mind. Leave with hair looking silky and shiny. 25 minutes $59
Native American Blue Corn & Prickly Pear Salt Scrub
Unwind and stimulate your senses as your body is exfoliated with a unique mixture of
native blue corn, prickly pear and ancient sea salts. For centuries, Native Americans have
used prickly pear for its antiviral and anti-inflammatory properties. After a stimulating
scrub relax with herb-infused hot towels to open pores and enhance relaxation, leaving
skin brighter, softer and smoother. It is a true desert indulgence. 25 minutes $65

ENERGY HEALING
Sunrise Springs embraces the indigenous philosophy that the free flow of energy in our
bodies is related to overall health. Energy (referred to as Ch’i, Qi or Prana) stored within
the body can become stagnant or disrupted due to stress, injury or illness. Our therapists
use energy healing modalities such as Reiki to release emotional and physical blockages
and rebalance energy flow, stimulating your body’s natural healing abilities.
Reiki
Reduce stress, ease tension and free emotional and physical blocks with this gentle
Japanese energy therapy. Your therapist will attune to your energy needs by placing
hands on or near your body in a series of positions to facilitate healing on all levels. Enjoy
the experience of feeling refreshed with a deep sense of calmness. Note: Reiki is not a
massage, but a subtle and effective form of energy work. 50 minutes $149

Integrative Medicine Q&A Overview
How often do you receive uninterrupted time with a physician? In this session of directed
inquiry and exploration, our Medical Director will answer your unique questions or
concerns, and recommend possible integrative treatments (including lifestyle change,
Chinese Medicine, massage, Ayurvedic medicine, and more). This time may be used in
far-ranging ways to suit your particular needs – the opportunities are limitless. NOTE:
This is a question/answer consultation and not a comprehensive medical visit focused
on diagnosis or treatment. 25 minutes $160
Integrative and Lifestyle Medicine Consultation
Integrative medicine harnesses the power of “Lifestyle Medicine” and involves the
treatment and management of disease using nutrition, exercise, stress management,
tobacco and alcohol cessation and other natural modalities. With you at the center of the
process, our Medical Director will examine your health and wellbeing using a personalized
and integrative mind/body/spirit approach. A wellness assessment and take-home plan
for the use of natural products, mind-body practices and the use of other complementary
medicine approaches is included. Walk away empowered with information to regain and
maintain optimum health. 80 minutes $450
110 minutes $600
Integrative Approaches to Brain Health
Our brain changes as we age, and maintaining brain health is critical for a clear and
active mind. In this informative consultation, we will discuss herbal, nutritional, lifestyle,
and mind-body approaches to enhance memory, cognition, mood, and anxiety. You will
receive personalized take-home tools to help build and restore brain function, enabling
you to stay sharp at every age. 50 minutes $325
Integrative Approaches to Digestive Health
Over 70 million people in the US experience digestive disorders. From IBS to fatigue and
from indigestion to constipation, the gut (or the “second brain”) is important to overall
health and immunity. In this session, our Medical Director will examine your symptoms,
lifestyle, and concerns and talk to you about keys to gut health. Note: Lab testing and a
follow-up phone consultation are available at an additional fee. 50 minutes $325
Integrative Consult for Weight
Many elements influence weight. Despite the wealth of information available, each
day people struggle with obstacles that prevent them from reaching their weight and
health goals. In this consultation, our Medical Director will approach your weight from an
integrative perspective, beyond diet and exercise. Walk away with guidance and a plan on
what will work best for you. 50 minutes $325

INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE SERVICES
Nutrition Consultation
Explore your relationship with food and learn how to nourish your mind, body, and soul
with meals that fuel vitality. Using a whole health framework, a board certified Physician
Nutrition Specialist will work with you to create a comprehensive meal plan to meet your
health and nutritional goals. With expert advice and personalized insight, you will soon be
eating and feeling great from the inside, out. 50 minutes $325
Supplement Consultation
Finding the balance with your supplements can be a challenge. In this informative
consultation, our Medical Director will review your current supplement regimen,
and based on your age, health risks, and eating patterns will evaluate what nutrients
are missing or potentially present in excess. You will discover how to maximize the
effectiveness of supplements based on your personal health issues. 50 minutes $325
Sleep Consultation
Sleep can impact health, productivity, memory and quality of life, yet many factors like
stress, diet, and lifestyle can disrupt normal sleep patterns. After discussing your current
sleep habits, our Medical Director will work with you to address factors contributing to
sleep disturbances and create a framework for optimal sleep health. 50 minutes $325
Monitoring & Managing Stress
There is a strong link between stress and health. This unique two-part service
offers a dual approach to stress management and relief. Note: To address the
physical effects of stress on the body, consider lab testing to measure cortisol.
Two 50-minute sessions $475
Session One - 50-minute consultation with our Medical Director to discuss overall
health and specific concerns related to stress such as anxiety, depression, nutrition and
physical activity.
Session Two - 50-minute consultation with a therapist to learn how to better identify and
manage stress. Leave with insights, tools and strategies for better stress management
and how to cultivate peace and happiness.
Oriental Medicine Consultation
Acupuncture is the foundational treatment approach of traditional Chinese medicine and
has been used for more than 2,500 years to reduce pain, stress, arthritis and depression.
Balancing the flow of energy (qi) in the body, a licensed acupuncturist will stimulate
specific points along meridians to stimulate your body’s natural healing processes
and aid in relaxation. This Chinese medical concept of nourishing and replenishing qi
and other vital forces can aid in pain management, energy balance and tonification.
80-minute initial consultation $190
50-minute follow-up $150

Ayurvedic Medicine Consultation
Ayurveda medicine is a 5,000-year-old practice that emphasizes the underlying root of
imbalance in all areas of life. In this balance-restoring consultation, a practitioner will
address your current diet, lifestyle, stress management tools and state of health, and
make healing recommendations through the use of herbs, nutrition, aromatherapy
oils, massage, meditation, and yoga. End your session with the insight to take your
Ayurveda healing to a deeper level and cleanse, nurture and rejuvenate your health.
80-minute initial consultation $190
50-minute follow-up $150
Chiropractic Consultation
The practice of chiropractic care focuses on the examination of the spine to evaluate
structure and function, and how that relationship affects the preservation and
restoration of health. In this healing session, manipulations may be made to correct
alignment, alleviate pain, improve function and support your body’s natural ability
to heal itself. Take-home corrective exercises will be provided for long-term benefits.
80-minute evaluation & treatment $195
50-minute follow-up $119
Posture & Wellbeing Assessment
Even in the absence of pain, many of us know that we are not sitting, standing
and moving optimally. Postural imbalances can lead to misalignments that can
result in pain and other health problems. An evaluation by our chiropractor will
assess your posture and body alignment, and provide recommendations to
restore natural body mechanics. Experience greater comfort and mental clarity.
80 minutes $195
50-minute follow-up $119

MIND-BODY WELLNESS
Sunrise Springs mind-body consultations operate under the premise that our thoughts
often create our experiences. Studies reveal that mindfulness, or being attuned to the
present moment, can reduce anxiety, lower stress, and increase overall wellbeing and
happiness. Using powerful techniques that inspire focus and purpose, our licensed
therapists can help you realize wellness goals and define and actualize your very best self.

Relationship Tune-Up
More than connection, relationships give us the opportunity to heal and find deeper
fulfillment. However, simple everyday stressors can strain this connection, threatening
stability and longevity. In this healing session, you will learn tools to enhance
communication, listening, and speaking your voice, creating a closer relationship
with your partner, family or co-workers. Note: Consult is available for couples.
80 minutes $180

Cultivating Mindfulness in Daily Life
Staying centered can be challenging. Cultivating a mindfulness practice is a powerful
way to calm the body, reduce stress and improve mood. This journey to the present
moment begins with the fundamentals of mindfulness. Based on your interests, you
will be led through several techniques in guided meditation, Zen meditation, mantra, or
another of your choice. Your session ends with a personalized plan and tips for continued
daily practice. 80 minutes $180

Relationship Overhaul
These intensive sessions aim to help couples revive and improve their connection
in terms of intimacy, communication styles, tone, and understanding of the
relationship. A relationship status questionnaire is used to help assess couple needs
and guide counseling. Note: This package is customized to each couple’s needs
and entails a minimum of three sessions – two individual and one couple session.
Three 50-minute sessions $480
Optimize Your Health Plan
Your health depends on the choices you make each day. After identifying patterns in how
you approach food, exercise, mindfulness and relationships, a therapist will work with
you to create a plan to reach your health goals and lead the remarkable life you were born
to live. 50 minutes $150
Living A Creative Life
Get in touch with your creative spirit and express yourself through the power of art. In
part one of this two-part series, a therapist will work with you to identify possible blocks
and recommend creative art techniques to support greater self-expression. The second
session puts creativity into action with an expressive arts session based on your personal
interests. Artistic experience enables participants to express the ineffable in a tangible
and beautiful way, revealing hidden symbols, stories and metaphors that promote
healing. Two 50-minute sessions $300

Deepen Your Mindfulness Practice
Learn how to deepen your spiritual practice and reinvigorate connection with the
present moment. Explore opportunities for growth, stillness, and devotion. Walk away
feeling empowered with new techniques to deepen your practice and awareness.
50 minutes $150
Get the Stress Out!
We all experience stress, yet it impacts each of us differently. Learn how to identify stress
factors and manage your body’s response using evidence-based techniques to optimize
health. You will leave with a toolkit of mindfulness tips to help manage stress on a daily
basis. A calmer, more stress-free life awaits. 50 minutes $150

Mind Body Enrichment
Whether you are seeking greater awareness, a fresh perspective, or a personalized action
plan, a licensed counselor can assist you in exploring current areas of functioning and
help you to develop strategies for realizing your life’s potential. Possible of areas of focus
include work-life balance, changing attitudes and behaviors, goal achievement, physical
and emotional intimacy, life transitions, anger management, life purpose and fulfillment,
spirituality, and finding a life partner. 50-minutes $150

MOVEMENT & FUNCTIONAL FITNESS

HELPFUL INFORMATION

Sacred springs and the land of Sunrise Springs offers guests a mindful and long-lasting
approach to physical health. Creating a manageable and fun fitness program can boost
brain power, improve stress management, enhance stamina, increase longevity and

Hours: 8:30am–8:00pm
Note: Last appointment available at 8:00pm

elevate endorphins. Instead of a “quick fix,” let our highly experienced team provide you
with the tools to achieve your fitness goals and long-lasting health and wellness.
Fitness Assessment
A fitness assessment is an important way to gauge your fitness level and achieve your
health goals. During this hands-on consultation, an exercise specialist will assess your
cardiovascular strength, speed, flexibility, agility and balance. After analyzing your
results, a personalized take-home plan will be provided to empower you to lead a more
active and healthy lifestyle after you return home. Note: A video of your personalized
program can be booked in advance for an additional fee. 80 minutes $165
Fitness For Life: Personal Training
Challenge your body and take your workout routine to the next level. Whether your goal
is weight loss, muscle definition, flexibility or strength building, an exercise specialist
will design a personalized workout regimen that is motivating, innovative and fun.
50 minutes $110
80 minutes $165
Functional Fitness Training
Transferring your fitness practice from the gym to real-world applications is not easy. Let
us design a training program specific to your job, hobby, sport, preferences or goals. The
specificity of your training regime can greatly benefit your tennis or golf game, improve
posture and relieve back pain, or help you achieve a milestone for a 10k run, marathon,
or cycling event. Whatever your goal, our team of experts will devise a plan for success.
80 minutes $165

Scheduling
To make an appointment in our Integrative Spa, please call 877.977.8212 or visit the spa
reception desk. We recommend scheduling integrative spa services prior to your arrival.
You will receive a phone call two weeks prior to your arrival from our Guest Services team
to answer your questions and customize your stay.
Spa Attire
You are welcome to wear or bring your robe with you to your spa appointments. We have
robes and slippers available upon request. Shower areas are only available in the private
treatment rooms or by the pool changing rooms.
Check-in
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to your appointment time to change and check in.
Special Health Considerations
Please notify the spa receptionist of any health concerns (including high blood pressure,
allergies, physical ailments or disabilities, and pregnancy) before booking your services.
You will also have a chance to review concerns with a therapist during your appointment.
Cancellations
If you must cancel or reschedule your appointment, please contact Guest Services or
visit the spa reception desk. We respectfully ask that cancellations or appointment
changes be made 24 hours in advance to avoid penalty. Cancellations within 24 hours of
the appointment time will be charged the full amount.
Gratuities
Sunrise Springs is an all-inclusive resort. Gratuity is at the guest’s discretion.

your body holds deep wisdom
honor it, nourish it

THRIVE

To make an appointment in our Integrative Spa,
please call 877.977.8212 or visit the spa reception desk.

